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statistics Prev Oottoa Staui

(only atf plan foe th Southern State
to Adopt to near a pannaant rabaf
frosa the aooditMwi which bow oa--
frout thorn.

Hallow' Party.
Last craning at their bom ia tb

alary aad Sarah Harry delightfully! cards, after which delicious refresb-atertain- d

tb yoang paopls of Har-mea- ta were served,
risborg at a Hallowe'en party. The On of tb guests, Mr. Westbrook,
boos was tastefully decorated in an- -, of Greensboro, arrived oa a belated
tumn leaves, potted plants, aad jack-.trai- n, in time, however, to give those
o lanterns. The game were started present another treat, keeping tbem
for tbe evening by Misa Sarah Barry I entranced with his delightful voice
who annoaaeed that many "black 'and artistic whistling. After the
cata". were biding ia the balls aad j cards and music, tbe hosteee present

i. Greater Than ?!. Chaa at
riftoM Oeuta,
New Orleans, Oct 30 Tbe aotloa

- eonfereo called by Oororaor Col-

quitt, of Texas, to devise uui for
Tturtinf to annual priet tbe Sooth's
great staple crop, after aa all-da- y

consideration of different plana for
relieving tbo praoant demoralised sit-

uation in Umo ottoa world, did not

nitk aa agreement and adjourned at
8:30 until 10 o'clock Taesday. mom--

in.
I Almost ovary cot Stat
vat represented at the meeting today.
Tha Gove mora of Texas, Alabama,
Mississippi, Loniaiaaa and Virginia
and Charlca 8. Barrett, preaidont of
tbo Farmers' Union, wr among

. those present and took an active part
' in tb proceedings. '

y At' tomorrow a aassioa Governor
Colquitt, of Texas, has promised to
make pablia tba first statistics sver
compiled for tbo benefit of the cotton
producer relating to the consumption

oa tb porches. Thee eats were to
be found and fumed ia the "witebas
Br' which would bring good Jock
to all who should And one. - When tb
eats were found the guests were led
to the witch' cabin, which was a
large old log cabin tn tne yard, taste- -

. One of the most attractive affair
fully decorated with autumn 0f the season wss tbe five-cou-

jaek-- o lanterns, fortnne ; tcUer a lunehK)B pTen at tlw St. clond HoU
booths, ete with "y old tuny" fire MoDd,. oy Mr. w KimbalL
plac across on end and a roaring n c to MiM Lafferty,
log nre. Her they enjoyed biting who th. bride of Mr. John
apples from a string, bobbing for Lby of Anderson, 8. O, on
tbcm. knocking down ban of Deanuts.Uk. j i i

. of cotton and th estimated demand'"'" ""f 'ortun J0! ,nd

.pt th world for cotton of th 1911 ft. "bk
hd

ta"
VwgwaRafter

u i. ..wt -i-ll y
WesWUUe A UOBWJ UatUVSi mm mm mm

eleariy demonatrate that, even admit- -
ting that this aesson'a crop will be
the largest in the South 's history,
evory bale ia worth from 14 to 15

' cents a pound. While th ; figures
were not given out in detail,
or Colquitt said they abowed that the

Lata Items f News Fram Ear, Thar
Ana Evarywaar.

Tb motor ear aarvie which th
Souther Railway baa been operating
between Anderson and Helton, 8. C
has proved a losing proposition aad
will be discontinued.

President Taft made tbe annual
Thanksgiving Day proclamation Mon-
day, setting aside Thursday, Novem-
ber 30th, as a day for rest, public
worship and praise to tb all-wi-se

Creator and Preserver of tbe uni--

A committee representing the As--
socistion of Weekly and Semi-Week- ly

Newspaper) of North Carolina met
ia Greensboro Friday afternoon and
agreed upon a uniform scale for for-
eign advertising. Another meeting
will be held there the letter part of
next month.

Upon his own petition. Chalmers V.
Furr, of Charlotte, dealer in terra
eotta piping and plumbing supplies,
wss Fridsy afternoon adjudged bank-
rupt in United States Court. The
petitioner made no aplieation for ex
emption except Wearing apparel. In
tne petition his liabilities are placed
at $3,500, while his assets are given
at $1,500.

Monsignor Dieme Falconie, papal
delegate to Washington, received off-
icial notification Monday from Cardi
nal Merry Del Val, papal secretary
of state, that he and Archbishop Far
ley, or New York, and Archbishop
OConnell, of Boston, had been made
Cardinals by Pope Pius, their selec-
tion to be confirmed by the consistory
which meets on November 27th.

Norval Marshall, a negro, paid the
death penalty for commiting a crim-
inal assault on Mrs. Joseph Choplin,
in Warren county September 16.
Before his rapture Marshall wound
ed the sheriff and a posseman and his
arrest was effected by meaiu of strat
egy. He was convicted Wednesday,
September 20. and sentenced to death
October, 20, but the execution was
postponed a week.

John C. Angier, brother-in-la- of
Benjamin N. Duke, and a lifelong
resident of Durham, died Friday af-

ternoon in the Manhattan hotel, New
York City. Mr. Angiel left Durham
last week and an acute attack of
sciatica yesterday called Mr. Duke
to his bedside, indications have been
that an operation would be neeesary,
It was never undergone and a com
plete collapse car ed off one of th
n.of vigorous men physically in North

Another National Highway route is
to be scouted on', from New York
to Jacksonville, this one to keavs
the present route at Charlotte, and
go by Columbia and Savannah.

lit j J tu. muni lima
l was far greater than the supply.' ,

' The figures bearing on the eonsump- -
'' tion of cotton and the world's demand

acre furnished by American consuls ,

abroad through Secretary of btate
Knox.

They were secured on short notice
and Governor Colquitt declared that
this fact proved clearly that tb gov-

ernment can furnish auch statistics
for tba farmers' benefit MimntrhnutMiruuguvu

j VOtTH CA1CLS XZWaV

tteau of Vrw frea aS farts-- tt th
Old Korth Btate. '

Tb Kew-Bport- r, which has bean
published at Kkhflald, haa eoosolidat

with lb Norwood Bseord, and the
publication ia bow issued front Nor-
wood, with W. F. Hunsueker as edi-
tor. . . ..

While Ben Porter ind wife, color-
ed, who liv m Prodne commun-
ity, Met klenburg coanty, were pick-
ing cotton, tbair twd boys, on aged
11 and the other four years, were left

th bona aad tie younger was
killed by the discharge of a shotgun

th hand of tb older; Th boy
said he picked ap tb tin,iarbieh was
l"ing on th bed, ai,d that it was ac-
cidentally discharged, and- - killed his
little brother. ?

Ruth, daughter of Rev.
D. L. Maultsby, a colored minister of
Wilson, wsntcd to go to Robinson's
circus. Her mother objected and
finally bad to whip 'her. Then the
girl went to tbe second story of tb
parsonage, secured a 'pistol and plac
ing it against her bttast filed. The
ball ontercd . jut ahove the heart,
itruck a rib and paved out through
the batk. She ia expected to re
cover. I

Judge Allen yesterday denied the
petition of Mrs. Franpes Lyon Holmes
of Greensboro, for aft order granting
her alimony pendent lite in the ac-

tion brought by her igainat ber hus-

band, Reuben J. Holmes, of Salisbury,
which be heard Saturday. The de
fense in tbe ease get tbe first blood.

The Southern Railway Company ia
keeping at tbe head of the list in the
way of equipment- - vTbains Nos. 37
and 38 are now composed entirely of
steel cars, this equipment having been
made complete by th addition of all
steel dining cars. Steel can are be-

ing added to tbe Birmingham spe-
cial. ' t

Death of Mr. Willis Dorton.
A message was received, here this

morning rrom Mianu, r ia., stating
that Mr. Willis Dorton died there yes
terday after an illness of seversl
weeks of typhoid feifer. Mr. Dorton
is a native of this coanty and hss twe
brothers living here, Messrs. John L.
snd D. A. Dorton, and one sister,
Mrs. J. A. Rawlines. at Matthews.
Mr. Dorton visited relatives here for
several weeks this simmer. He was
40 years of age and unmarried. The

remains have been snipped here and
as soon as they arrive tbe funeral will
be held at Boger'scbVrck and the in
terment-ma- de TJS Hit family plot at
that cemetery.

Nutmeg Stat Pensions Hangman.
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 31. After

serving tbe State of Connecticut for
forty years as supervisor of hangings,
George A. Bisden, warden of the State
prison at Wetbersneld, ceases bis du-

ties tonight and retires on a pension
granted in recognition of his long and
faithful service. Since 1894 all ex
ecutions have taken place at Weth- -

ersfield, and it Jias been Bisden 's duty
to place the rope around tbe neck of
the condemned and adjust tbe black
cap.

Cms School Eons,
School begins at the Cruse School- -

house November 0, with Miss Mamie
Bonds aa teacher. Miss Bonds is one
of Poplar Tent's most intelligent
young ladies and is well educated. She
rules with kindness and gentleness in
tbe school room, but is very stnet
and accurate in her work. Miss Bonds
is one of the best teachers in Cabar
rus county. Thus in securing such
an excellent teacher we expect a suc
cessful school at Cruse.

A. FRIEND.

There were 23 deaths in the city
month, the largest number ever on
record in one month since tbe inaugu
ration of the present system of keep-

ing the death record. Up to the pres-
ent month the death record here has
been unusually small.' A large per
cent, of tbe deaths this month have
been infanta.

ef tha raopla Ear and Els- -
wto Wa Ooaa Aad O.

Mr. Gowaa Duaonbery ia spending
tb day ia Salisbury.

Mr. Jackson Basil, of Charlotte, ia
a Coo cord visitor today.

Mr. C W. Johnson, of Charlotte,
ia a business visitor in tbe city to-
day.

Mrs. W. G. Wataon and Miss Elea--
aor Wataon, of Salisbury, are visit-
ing Mrs. J. E. Smoot

Mia Mamie Eudy, of Millinaport
is spending tbe winter with ber sister,
Mrs. W. U Widenhouse.

Mr. Charley Ruth has returned
from Liberty, where he has been vis
iting relative for two weeks.

Rev. W..L. Sberrill, assistant edi
tor of the North Carolina Christiaa
Advocate, is a visitor in the eity to
day.

Miss Mary Fountain, of Alabama.
who baa-bee- n visiting Miss Elizabeth
Gibson, has gone to Goldsboro to visit
friends.

Rev. J. W. Lafferty and family, of
Summervillc, 8. C, arrived yesterday
to attend th Koss-Laner- ty wedding
tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Brevard Harris wss a passen
ger on No. 37 this morning en route
to' her home in Eatonton, Ga., from
Scranton, Pa., where she has been vis-
iting relatives.

Miss Maude Brown has returned
from Hickory, where she has been
visiting Mrs. E. B. Jones for a week.

Mrs. David McEachern, of Mount
Pleasant, is visiting Mrs. R. A.
Brown. -

Miss Ruth Coltrane will leave to
morrow for Greensboro, where she
will attend tbe marriage of Miss Bes- -
ue Gnssom to Dr. Alex Smith, of
Richmond, Vs., which will take place
at West Market Street Methodist
church Thursday night. Miss Col
trane will be one of the bridesmaids
at the wedding.

The Washington Times is responsi
ble for the story going the rounds of
the press thst Mr. Josephus Daniels,

member of the National Democrat- -
committee from this state, was

seeking to change the manner of se
lecting delegates to the national con
vention, which change, if adopted,
would be of great benefit to Wood row
Wilson. . Mr, Uaniels . wntes the
Times that there ia not a word of
truth In the story', last be ha aever
thought of such a thing, much less
worked for it.

We Want Only
Sensible, Level-Heade-d

People To
Read This Ad.
Begin TODAT to save your

money.

Teach your dollars to hav;
mor Mnsa. v;

It's not a question of how
much yon EARN how much;
do you save.

If - yon save, yon can soon
; own a home be independent

and happy.
' Ton take NO cnanoa, aa yon
can withdraw your money at
any time.

' Be sure to call, writ or
phon us do it TODAY

whll yon ara thinking about it,

OABAERTJS COUNTY B T

ft SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

In Concord National Bank. (

"Prudent Saving."

i of marketing cotton, and

denfd for such wiU be made by
s

Clarence Ouslcy, editor of the ort
Worth Record, at whose suggestion

-- Governor Colquitt, of Texas, called
ne wrarcrenee, miwmi '""

which led up to the present low prices ,

for cotton and suggested as a remed
ial factor tbe establishment or a

joint bureau of statistics by the
Southern States. ': !"

Mr.' Ouslev criticised the Federal
government's plan of issuing statis--

nn. th iinttnfi industry braadlttir
M''t lanml"irarntna sorlnilg wituiwiBenca arBtf-a- ' llflBuliLf uT uiaritinif of hflf-c-lnh

i

By Ser f Steward f Cantral
Methodist Chtrck.

Th following raaolatioo
aaaaiaioaaly adopted at a meatinr nl
tb board of stewards of Caatral
Methodist eharch Ust sight:

Wheraaa, our beloved castor, fia.
Plato Durham, haa rounded our four
years of soeceasful work aa pastor of
thi chore h, and aa th law of oar
church will not permit his rwtam,
be it ' .

Resolved, That we. th Board of
Stewards of Central Methodist
church, in behalf of onraajvea, tb
church, and th paopla, place on rec-
ord our profound appreciation of his
splendid work here and his conspic
uous ability as a pulpit orator. W
desire to commend him for th virile
gospel that fa haa always preaehad,
without fear, or favor, and to assure
him that he will ever bav a warm
plac in our affection. His influence
for good haa extended far bevond tbe
bounds of his own church.

The city of Concord owe him a
debt of the deepest gratitude for the
fearless efforts he haa put forth in
the interest of law enforcement and
lor tne moral uplift of the people.

We shall watch with peculiar nride
and pleasure his future career, and
oeueve mat great success will erown
his efforts in the future in a wider
field. .

A. S. WEBB.
J. B. SHERRILL,

. . Committee.

Sic Throwing Filthy Habit
New London, Conn., Oct 29. There

will be no more rice showers on bridal
couples leaving St. Mary 'a 'Roman
Catholic church, this eity, of which
Kev. Timothy C. Crowley is pastor.

uunng tbe past week as a popular
bride and groom stepped out of the
edifice fully 10 pounds of rice were
hurled at the couple by their enthus-
iastic relatives and friends, and this
incident was evidently the Ust straw
that led to Father Crowley' spirited
remarks at mas this morning. - -

"I do not know where this filthy
habit originated," said the priest,

but I am gully convinced that nee
throwing in the church vestibule and
entrance mast be abolished. Tb cus-

tom is one thst should be eliminated,
and I will see that there is no more of
it about this church."

Times Improving.
Salisbury Post. .

Mr. J. Feldman came in this morn-
ing from New York on train 37. He
states that averythin is very pros--

1907 has there been so. much build-
ing activity as at thw present time.
It is only believed to be a matter of
a short while that everything will
A urn n Ka wmwxwiasl nil nm iUat aWtn nrfV

ill,

W O i

Iflss Kstblsoa Smita ootortsined
Monday night ia boaor of Misa 0r-trn- ds

USerty, tbo beautiful bride-to-b- e,

whose wedding to Mr. J. Lindsay
Eoaa takes place tomorrow night. Tb ed
evening was delightfully spent at

at
ed tne nonore witn a Deeuulu! aat
pin. Leaving in the "we una' in
hours" tb guests declared Miss
Smith a most charming hostess.

, P.

In th private dining room there
WM ,pre.d b,,, deli the
bridai. ubu t--

u ,d Teliow. with
the Handsome centerpiece or green
apangrii adorned with hearts of yel-

low chrysanthemums. Upon this bsnk
of green and yellow stood a little
cupid, blind-folde- d, for love is blind,
you know, and in his hands he clasped

bunch of yellow ribbons, at the oth-

er end of which were attached the
dainty place cards adorned by eupids
caught within a spider's web.

In front of the bride were two
hearts pierced by a golden arrow, and
the yellow hearts of ice cream also
bore the impress of little cupids, with
drawn bows and arrows and every-
thing was suggestive of the bridal oc- -
egasion. The guests were Misses Laf--
ferty, Louise Means, Lula Patterson,
Grace Brown, Lucy Lore, Kathleen
Smith, Ashlyn Lowe, and Mesdames
J. S. Lafferty, Means, Richmond and
P. M. Lafferty.

Appropriate toasts were given tlie
bride to which she replied most gra-
ciously. The favors were little brass
shoes, the bride's containing a pin
cushion, the other being filled with
rice which were showered upon the
bride as tho guests merrily left the
dinning room. This luncheon was
superbly served nnder the manage-
ment of Mr. Rector, the new proprie
tor of the St. Cloud Hotel. r.

Reed was hostess

tlua morning in .honor of Mrs.
W. J. Adams, of Carthage, who is the

'guest of Mrs. W. C. Houston. At th
'close of the eames delichtful refresh
merits were served. The invited guests
besides the honoree were: Mesdames.
M. Lu, E. T. and J. F. Cannon, Mrs.
J. R. Price, of Albemarle, Misses
Grace Brown, Gertrude Lafferty and
Alice Mabrey, of Albemarle, and Mes
dames N. A. Archibald and W. C.

Houston.

Borne Missionary Statistics.
Usually statistics are considered

very dry and uninteresting, but some-

times facts and - figures combined
cause us to think and stimulate us to
greater seal and better work

In the United States there is one
ord8ined minigter for every m
ang. in the whole

.orld there u only one for every 275,.
000.

In countries there is
but one medical missionary to every
2,500,000 people. In tbe United States
there are 4,000 physicians to the same
number.

We spend $300,000,000 for church
work at borne. For foreign missions
we give annually $12,000,000.

Tbe church membership at home in
creased last yqar iy3 per cent. In
mission lands with incomparable
greater difficulties it increased 12 per
cent.

Last year each ordained minister in
America, with all helpers, averaged
two converts. American missionaries
in foreign lands bad an average of 41
each. . 'v v '

There are 500,000,000 women
heathendom 'to whom only women can
go. They are in harems and senanaa
they are field laborers and burden
bearers; they are caste-boun- d, foot-
bound and soul-boun- d' in a bondage
that yon who breath this free air can
not understand. Who will go and tell
them of the world 'a Savior woman's
best friend f

This trust is not committed entire
ly to our missionaries or to societies,
but it is as incumbent on every mem
ber of the church aa are the element
ary virtue of the Christian life-Fait-

Hope, Love.

"Let none hear you idle saving
There is nothing I can do,

While tbe souls of men are dying
And the Master calls for you."

MRS. .J. B. SHERRILL,
' MRS. R. 8. HARRIS,

MRS. J. E. BMOOT,
v ' Committee.

Montgomery County Plans $100,000
Good Roads Bond Issue.

Troy, Oct. 30. A good-roa- meet-
ing was h'd ia Troy today. - Tbe
purpose of tha meeting was to plan a
campaign of education in regard to
U $100,000 bond issue for good
roads, the ejection to bs held in Jan-
uary. A vigorous campaign will be
waged. There aie hundreds of folks
ia favor of the bonds, but there are
also many folks against issuing bonds
for any purpose.

tbe speculator and the manufacturer
but working detirment to the produe- -

er. He declared that cotton
nMna tha ennfiacation of the cotton
farmers' labor and presented figures
purporting to show that tbe coat of
producing the stsple ia approximately
11 cent a pound.

la criticising the government for is-

suing statistics and estimates 4n cot-

ton production without giving the
farmer thavhenefit of statistics-rela- t

ing to cotton consumption. Mr. Ous- - '

ley declared that the farmer would
be better off without any estimate or
statistics. ''' u " i

He called attention to the fact that
whe the world --fuessed the
would make 12,500,000 bales it offer-

ed to pay the farmer $05 a bale, but
now when the government announces
that his crop is 13,800,000 bales, the
wxM ftvmi .n1tf Alii a halaV

At The Home of
Good Merchandise

1 A 1 a 4- L- 1 LH I

!wfM8hlDalltoi oWhnuta. npplea, pea- -

nuts, popeora and lemonade.
The following young people were

present : Misses Elsie and Bess Laps-le-y,

Mary Grier, Irvin, Mary Gourlcy,
Emma Cannon, Iva Townsend, Misaea a
Jannita and Leonard Patterson, from

u c vr tr vr
ri on. Tom Grier, Jim Lee Walthall,
Frank Patterson, Will Townsend, Joy
Price, Sam Johnston, Zcke Howie and
James Uourley,

ONE PRESENT.

Chinese Revolution Affect Southern
Mills. v

Anderson, 8. Cv Oct. .29 The
Chinese revolution is having a serious
effect on the cotton mill industry of

lL, il tUl "-o-tfiJSiolina and a member of the executive
committee of the American Cotton

I Manufacturers' Association.
In a ,tatement issued by Mr. Ham--

mett today be points out that many
tor eiport to china and

score of orders already have been
cancelled because of the Chinese war.
He estimates that at least thirty mills
in South Carolina alone are depend
ent upon Chinese trade.
...rules a siwedy settlement of the
revolution' is reached." said Mr.

feared for both the Southern manu--
faeturers who supply the trade and
the cotton producers of the South,
This fall indications were for a large
trade rrom uuna, out as a result oi

'the revolution the demand for cloth
baa been almost entirely cut off, with
a disposition in evidence to cancel
contracts that are now on the books
of the mills." .

; Ooouni'i Greater Miaitarela.
. A 'wide awake; rollicking, rousing
show, Coburn's Greater Minstrels, re
turns each season, bigger aad more
welcome.- - vouneous management, w
ergeua penormers, ine isiest in bohK,

ry ana laugning oiia, mere ia nev
er a dull moment in una Dig snow.
mere may ne larger in quantity foui ,

no better in quality than thi eom-

paujr uu 'vr- - s - I

strois, and mere is not a more utuga- -

.- ? --

pal funny man is worth the pnoe
alone, and is a whole show in himself.
Don's miss the big show next Thurs-
day at "the opera house. Seata on
sale tomorrow at Gibson Drug Store.

Diptherla Antitoxin. V
Dr. C.'A. Shore, Director of the

State Laboratory of Bygcine, has
just completed arrangements with one
of the leading manufacturers of Diph
theria Antitoxin to lurmsn tneir pro-du- et

to the people of North Carolina,
at tbe following prices:

1,000 units, 50 cents.
3,00 units, $1.35. C

5.000 units. $1,951

In closing this contract. Dr. Shore
has followed In the footsteps of the
larmr Rtstas In the Union, and it is
hoped that the same results will be
obtained, and that th death rate from
diphtheria will be very materially de
creased. Certainly tb price 01 Anti
toxin shonLi no longer prevent its
fflEngland has a number of rat and
theria. Through the efforts of the
State Board of Health, it is now
within reach of all, :K ;

Woman Voters Newly Had Art In
different

Los Angeles, Ca., Oct 30. Many
women it ia said have shown indiffer
ence regarding th privilege of voting
recently bestowed upon them by refus
ing to register for the coming munici
pal election unless tb registry books
are taken to their homes. 4

The leader of th suffragettes have
met this demand by calling for volun
teers and scores of these are making
a bona to house canvase that none
may be able to give an excuse for not
being registered December 5 when the
city elections are to be Held. . .

' Another application of road oil has
been put down on West Depot street
from the intersection of Spring to
Georgia avenue. '

Declaring that the obvious remedy ie, enjoyaoie, wss jar
for immediate relief ia to hold the cot-- to be found than that furnished by

ton" for better prices, Mr. Ousley Manager Coburn and his men. Every-apok- e

of th need of a system of ware--1 thing is new this year, people, musie,
bouse for storage, and for financing joke and settings, and it ia the best

a holding movement. . .. company ever earned by this popular

X

Gordon

Hosiery

and

Forest Mills

Underwear

For The

Whole

Family

. THE

Gitizcr.o Building t
ELoan RcGOciation

Will Open Its

onoiuainic jar. uiuucjr . ununu
that under the present system, the
farmor is selling in the dark while
the spinner is buying in the light He
also contended that tbe government
should collect cotton trade informa-

tion as diligently and as completely
as it collects cotton crop information
for the benefit of the farmer, iiMaj. W. A. Graham, Commissioner
of Agriculture of North Carolina, fa-

vored Stat aid to tbe cotton fanner
as a means of securing an equitable
price for his staple."' !;

Former United State Senator Joha
. L .McLaurin of South Carolina, who
ia a large cotton - planter,' declared

, that th Soutbehrn States may yet be
forced to adopt the valorization plan

' which has been employed so success
luiiy oy in praxuian government m
the protection of the great coffee ih--

" duatry of .that country. .
The plan of certain European bank- -

els' to finance immediately 2,000,000
bale of th present crop and thus in-

sure an early of the
normal price lor cotton was consid-
ered lata today in executive session.

At this afternoon's session the eon- -

fjrenoe listened to an address by Pres-
ident W. B. Thompson of the New Or--

. leans cotton exchange, which all pre- -'

ent conceded contained suggestions
that, if carried to a conclusion,- - would
mean the finaeial emanicipation of the
eotton planter and of the South. '

t Mr. Thompson treated the question
solely as an economic issue. After
presenting the cause for the present
condition and showing the part, the
farmer must play by a disposition to
market his crop slowly, and the part
th banker of tbe South should take
bv the willingness to lend financial

' support, Mr. Thompson discussed the
' State's part. He told of the step tak--

d by Louisiana, by popular vote of
hir citizens, to establish State-owne- d,

. State-controll- warehouses, who re-

ceipt will be bankable ia every part
of tb world and offered this as th

Next Saturday, Nov. 4th.

JOHN FOX, Secy. & Treas.
W. C. HOUSTON, President''". v ;

Office: Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

Let Us Show You
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Department Store '


